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The Jamieson Oil Company re 
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Rush and Voorhis for a cash 
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and prospered despite its 

lack of a home. With the new 

clubhouse erected, the club will be 

able to put into practice many of 

tho ideals on which the organiza 

tion is founded.
1'erhupg no single aim of the 

club Is more needed now than that 

which has to do with the leader 

ship of young girls. When the 

clubhouse is completed, the or 

ganization plans to carry on its 

work for girls in a definite, prac 
tical manner, providing whole 

some social entertainment for girls 

under womanly supervision.

plans for Its ne' 
will be erected soon.

The Women's Club is by no 

means a mere social organization. 

This is demonstrated by the pro- 

L'i'a"W of its weekly, meetings, 

which are dedicated to the follow 

ing purposes: To open .wide the 

doors of opportunity for women; 

to help extend the blessings of the 

home into community life; to in- 

suro n sound body for every child; 

to eliminate illiteracy; to promote 
iienoral happiness and prosperity; 
to make human life safe.
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Both Men Convicted 
On Each of 2 Counts 

Bribery, Extortion
Jury in Police Conspiracy C::ze Is Out Only One Hour and* Ten

Minutes Judge Will Sentence Men Friday
Morning

- Former Chief of Police B. M. Anderson and Attorney A. P. ' 

Mor£wood of Hermosa Beach were both convicted of bribery and 

extortion by a jury in Superior Court this afternoon., ,. 

The verdict was rendered at 4:20. " . f 

The jury was out one hour and ten minutes. V - . , |, 

Morewood and Anderson will be sentenced Friday morning at 1 

9 o'clock, Judge Collier announced. f 

The verdict of the jury found both of the men guilty on both of / 

the counts in the indictment returned by the grand jury.

Prior to being charged by Judge Collier, the jury heard one of 

the most vehement arguments ever made in Superior Court, when 

Deputy District Attorney Costello held the floor for the state.

Scores of residents of Torrance and many Los Angeles attor 

neys heard Costello's plea.
Tin

morning that the 
Andei-sun, former 
of police

ry pt tlili
of B. M

AttO

Miss Evelyn Kendall Moy and Henry E. Hinklcy, 

hown above, arranged for their wedding at Billings, Mont., re- 

Miss Moy believed that she was of Chinese extraction. She 

d been reared by Dr. Moy Hing, Chinese physician, and hie 

white .wife.' Just before the wedding Mrs. Moy revealed to the 

uirl that   the was but a foster child of the doctor's and that her 

roil mother was a wealthy Toronto, Kan., merchant's wife.

ederal Court 
Jury Convicts 

Torrance Man
Hiumt, Torrance attorney, 
vlcted by u jury In United 
Olstrlut Court Friday aftcr- 

iu risen nl receiving part

Music Pupils Are
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Our Want Ads Pay!

Miss -Viola Hurlun of Sun 
entertained her mualo pupils 
Iiurty Saturday ufternoon, 
decorations and fuvoro carrle 
the holiday spirit.
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nao rested its case Fri- 
>on and Deputy District 
an Cott opened the ar- 
\he state. , He was fol- 

Iny afternoon, there be- 

inK no session Monday morning, 

r»y Attorney Monteleone, counsel 
fi>r Anderson. T*is morning At 

torney Metcher, for Morewood. 

pleaded, And was scheduled to be 
fallowed by Deputy District Attor 

ney Oostello.

Denies implication 

Anderson on the stand Friday 

emphatically denied all knowledge 

of the asserted conspiracy which 

led up 1o the uflesed extortion and 
bribery. Ho denied all tho state 

ments made 1»y Aliliott on the 

stand which would have tended t« 
implicate him. Vtollowlnic the testi 

mony 'Of the Tanner chief. Attorney 

Montolwme e*hart«d the jury ta 

disregard tne ttxtlmony of Abbott, 
whom 'he clmmirlrrizcil in an ex-

,- of Rede
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fluting uddreas ui 
moak and nerjBrer."
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I1GO
he did nut givr Aliliott the 
vhleli Abliott sav« he received 
the hand of tho former chief. 
Farmer Chief* Denial* 

He denied having Imil anything 
to do with the comnlutnt filed 
against the five Campion men; de 
nied liu swore abusively at the 
five men; denied that he refused 
them bail: denied that ho threat- 
  no.l A I,In,a In order to make the

nfflc

to Kath- 
Jiitinsun. 

> lluclci

tin

U.-d Al,l,otl ti, I, ai

the grand jury In 
about to stuit; i

that ho met Abliott at his (Andor- nm-lo in the Klks I'r 

son's) home on tho night befo
Abbott's departure for Troy, New Henry 

York, stating that he was In "I did." replied the forme 

Venice at the time Abbott 
he called at the-Andorson I 
denied that he urged Mi 
to pack up anil follow her hus 

band; denied that he planned Ab- 

bolt's repudiating affidavit, but 
that Abbott sought him and offered 

to mako it; denied that he, uru«-d 

Abbott "to stick" »o the statements 

contained in the second affidavit; 

denied that he asked Chief Henry 

of Kedondo Beach to ask More-' 
jd to c-omnvanlcate. with him; 
led tlrut he had been sup- 
naed liy trie grand Jury at tho 
e he called at Alibott's house, 

evening Before Abbott left for 

iy. but asserted that he was 
his way to Torrnnce from LOB 
rdes and Jnst ."diopped In" to 

talk with AWiott; denied that duv- 

ins' tVm visit with Abbott he asked 

City Recorder King concerning the 

power of t'he authorities to 'make 

Abliott come -tiucX in case he went 
i T-roy.

Brief Cron-Quettioning 

The Jormer e«lef declared that 
e told TniKteo Torrence, prior to 

tire Investigation Into the release 
the Cumpttm men, that Abbott 
I "sliown a yellow streak" and 

Ihat he 'wo* natag to get u new 
motorcytie officer.

Cross-examination by Costi-llo 
w«s brief. Tha-Oepuly distiiet at 

torney, with Anderson watchliiir 

the itagen. road aloud Andcrson'H 
testimony fee-fere the grand jury, j 
As was Hie Taso with several of 
tht wltmn»es. Andersen's grand 
Jury testimony' differed from his 

testimony «n ttie stand at the trial 
In Superior Court.

After reading all of this testi 
mony, Costello asked -Did you no ' 
te»tlfy?"

NV. T. Itlchordmn. steward of h»ve bun 

the, Rlkp Club at Kedundu. tenti- music." 

fled Friday that he raim mben 0 At this 

no telephone call at tin- club i,» «> << >! its 

Morewood on July 11 ami ?s <'"it op,n 

Under crosH-examinatlon h .- i,' juiy. 

Iho call lilUjlit poi,.ii',.ly lnvi t i( iy, , ___ 

during his almenuu at dlnne.
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.1 iluit a. dip by An- 
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be unusual. Under n 
oiciKs-examinatton he declared that- \ 
lie and Morewood were friends and A 
that he turned as much li-guV kusir 

ness to Morewood as possible.

Mis. Anderson testified that she f 
ild not puss any money out ojf <$ 
I he window of her home to Abbott- , 

the nteht before Abbott left for f 
Troy. Mis. Anderson was nolf. « 

cioos-examined. '

John L. Richardson, former at 

torney for Andenon, testified that 3 

the affidavit made by Abbott at -1 
ills office was made after Abbott " 

had verbally set forth the Ideua he 

wished expressed in the document. . 

ifo declared that no threats were - 

made to Abbott by Andenon oj,
Ills "IflcC.

Ray Little T««tifi«k 

»t.iv Leslie of Torn 
that he was present 
:-<m met fits Mecord 
'iint, uiin the dismissal of the ' 

i '11111111011 men at the Torrance < 
hcniliH,-. He. declared that Ander- : 

^011 did not hand King any uionty. t 
lie said ho wa* at the jail shortly ' 

 fter the urreat of the five men J. 

ind that he did not hear Andersoni .-. 
'v.< ai ut them or abuse them. Mr. £ 

'.e*li« saia t| lat Anderson entered .1 
he cell-room and that all he hcari 

ilin suy to the prlBonera wu» "1^ 

1 viiiid thing for you that I wasn't; ^ 

n AbbotfK place, or thero would 
».ve be,-ii slow walking and eou '•
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